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All Things Disc Golf



As well as booking in 
advance, Player's Card

holders receive
discounted pricing 

on any and all 
merchandise in
 the Golf Shop

as well as discounted
prices of select menu
items in the Cantina. 

Player's Card
members enjoy

one complimentary
round of golf that

can be used anytime
during the 2023
calendar year.

The Card That Does It All       he new Player's Card
will be valid from the

date of purchase to the
end of the calendar

year, December 31st.

Player's Card Holders are 
able to book tee times 

up to 14 days in advance, 
whether booked online 

or over the phone, 
while the general public 

is limited to only 7 over the 
phone and 14 days 
in advance online.

It is important to 
remember that
Player's Card 
discounts are

available only to
those

who have purchased
the card. 

The Best Prices, No Matter How Young

The price to purchase a Player's
Card for seniors, 

or over the age of 55,
is $79. Additionally, if you

currently have the
 Player's Card for 2022 you

are able to receive ten dollars
off the price of the Player's Card 

for the new year.

If you are under 55 years old, then
the price to purchase the new

Player's Card for the 2023 year is
$119. In the same way that seniors
receive a discounted price on the

new card, those who have the
current Player's Card for 2022 will
be able to purchase their card for
ten dollars off the regular price. 

T

https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rdsgolfcourse/
https://www.instagram.com/ranchodelsol_gc/


Play Like The Pros

        our round of golf starts on No. 1, a par 4 stretching 458
yards from the black tees. The green is visible straight down
the middle of the fairway and seems within reach for an easy
par. The simplest of tasks to accomplish for the perfect way to
start the round. However, this is not the case.

Y

bunkers on the hole
or end up on the
wrong side of the

cart path and miss
the fairway entirely. 

You must also be
careful about not

hitting to 
the left. A ball hit too

far to left will have you
face against trees or

the second of the
fairway bunkers on

your path to the green.

There is a creek that
runs just short of the

green, as well as a
green- side bunker to

watch out for and while
the view of the lake is

spectacular, having your
ball end up in the water

is not. 

The most direct route
to the green for the
lowest score, is also

the hardest.  You must
keep the ball as close
to the center of the

fairway as possible, so
you have an easier

second shot. 

When you play No.1 at
Rancho Del Sol, you have to
be sure of your game. If you

come in overly confident,
you can easily turn a par

into a double or even triple
bogey. As with all golf holes

designed by Pete Dye,
Rancho Del Sol's 1st hole

brings many challenges into
play. 

A tee shot hit to the right can send the ball into one of two fairway 

https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rdsgolfcourse/
https://www.instagram.com/ranchodelsol_gc/


The All New Player's Card for Disc Golf

The 4th Rally at Rancho Series Event 
Coming In December

For  The Love Of The Disc

     he Rally at Rancho, a series of four Professional Disc
Golf Association tournaments will return to the Rancho 

Del Sol DiscGolfPark in December. 

Hosted by the Hyzer Project and the Inland Flight Club at
Rancho Del Sol DiscGolfPark, the event will 

feature professional and amateur competition. 

This will be the fourth and final event in the series, and the exact 
date of the event will be announced in November

T

imilar to the Player's Card available for regular golf, 
the Player's Card for Disc Golf offers great deals and discounted

rounds of play. 

The Player's Card is available for purchase in the Golf Shop at a
price of $40 and card holders enjoy rounds of disc golf for five

dollars during the week, and ten dollars on the weekend. 

As well as discounted rates, Player's Card holders receive ten
percent off any and all merchandise in the Golf Shop, as well as ten
percent off select menu items in the Cantina. Card holders are also

able to book disc golf rounds up to 14 days in advance

For those interested in playing both disc golf and regular golf
CLICK HERE

S

https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/disc-golf/
https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/
https://www.facebook.com/rdsgolfcourse/
https://www.instagram.com/ranchodelsol_gc/
https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/disc-golf/
https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/The_Rally_at_Rancho_The_Hyzer_Project_Series_Event_1_Driven_by_Innova_2022
https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/The_Rally_at_Rancho_The_Hyzer_Project_Series_Event_1_Driven_by_Innova_2022
https://www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/The_Rally_at_Rancho_The_Hyzer_Project_Series_Event_1_Driven_by_Innova_2022
https://www.discgolfpark.com/course/rancho-del-sol-discgolfpark/
https://www.discgolfpark.com/course/rancho-del-sol-discgolfpark/
https://www.discgolfpark.com/course/rancho-del-sol-discgolfpark/


he Rancho Del Sol Golf Shop has
everything you need for the perfect

round of golf. 

A Look Inside The Golf Shop

No matter what you might be
looking for, the Golf Shop has

it in store. There is a large
selection of golf balls,

including brands such as
Srixon, Titleist, Callaway,

Taylormade and Bridgestone. 

There is a variety of other equipment 
as well. There are tees, both in the

shorter 2 3/4 length and the longer 3 1/4
length. The Golf Shop also has a

selection of gloves available, from
brands such as Footjoy, Bridgestone,

Callaway and Srixon. You can find most
sizes offered, 

in both mens and womens sizes. 

For the sunnier days, there are quite
a few hats available in a variety of
styles and sizes. All have the club

logo embroidered on the front so if
you are a collector, or want to

represent your love for the course,
you can. 

If you're looking for an upgrade in
style, the Golf Shop has an impressive
selection of golf polos, pullovers and

jackets for both men and women. With
select merchandise on sale, and new

inventory of all different styles coming
in, make sure you pick up your Rancho

Del Sol gear as soon as possible 

With both spiked and spikeless styles in
stock, the perfect shoe to elevate your
golfing experience can be found in the

Golf Shop.

If you're looking for comfort in your game, then
check out the selection of Skechers golf shoes in

stock.

T

https://www.instagram.com/ranchodelsol_gc/
https://www.facebook.com/rdsgolfcourse/
https://ranchodelsolgolfclub.com/

